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2015 AT A GLANCE
In 2015, Eye Care Foundation supported projects in four Asian countries and one Afri-

can country with the aim of controlling and preventing avoidable blindness and visual 

impairment.

2015 Results

Cataract surgeries 20,656

Other eye treatments 19,799

Eye tests (screenings) 441,147

Glasses measured 2142

Number of trainings:

 •Ophthalmologists 10

 •Optometrists 8

 •Ophthalmicsupportstaff 121

 •Othersupportstaff 4,176

Income and Expenses 2015

Budgeted Actual

Revenues (in Euro  1,737,127 1,633,692

Expenses(inEuro  1,809,795 1,552,656

Projects,long-termsupport: 1,138,777 859,567

Information, awareness: 318,921 300,918

Fundraisingexpenses: 266,601 297,696

Management and administration costs: 85,496 94,475
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Ourpolicyaimstoallowinternationalactivitiestorunasindependentlyaspossible,
whilereceivingprofessionalsupportfromtheNetherlands.Thisapproachresults
inasteadyincreaseintheamountofresponsibilitybornebythefieldofficeswhen
preparingandimplementingplans.Thissamephilosophymeansthatwealso
strengthensustainablestructureswhichcansupportthemselvesasmuchaspossible.
Fieldofficesarefocusingmoreandmoreonlocalopportunitiesforprojectfinancing.
Forthesereasons,overthepastyearwehaveinvestedinorganizational
enhancementsatlocallevel.OurfieldrepresentativeinNepal,AnilGorkhaly,
successfullycompletedaninterculturalmanagementtrainingprogramme,partof
which involved conducting several studies in the region where Eye Care Foundation is 
active.Thishasallowedhimtodevelopavisionwithinoursphereofwork,andtohelp
guidethevariousprojects.
Inthiscontext,IampleasedtoreportthatprojectshavebeenadoptedbyaDutch
companyandtwointernationalbanksbasedinVietnam.Thisdevelopmentisdue
entirelytothefactthatEyeCareFoundation,withsupportfromitsdonors,has
boosted its structure and visibility in the region to such an extent that a flywheel 
effecthasbeencreated,fittinginperfectlywithourdecentralizationpolicy.
TheopeningofthetwoneweyehospitalsinCambodia(SvayRieng)andLaos
(Xiangkhouang)representsmoretangibleresultsoftheeffortsbyallofEyeCare
Foundation’ssupporters.

Lastyear’sreportalreadydiscussedthetragicconsequencesoftheearthquakein
Nepal.Partlyatthedonors’request,ourfoundationopenedarelieffundwhich
raised a total of €85,534.Someofthesefundshavealreadybeenusedtoalleviate
theinitialhardships;theremainderwillbedeployedassoonasconcreterebuilding
planshavebeendrawnup.Wemustfollowthegovernment’sleadinthisrespect,
butunfortunatelywecannotdenythattheofficialadoptionofourplansbythe
governmentistakinglongerthanwehadhoped.
Theyear2015asawholeclosedunderbudget,withprofitsshowingmorepositive
growththanin2014.Costswerelowerthanexpectedbecausenotallproject
expenditurewasissued.Insum,weareclosingtheyear2015withasurplus,whilewe
hadbudgetedforadeficit.

Once again, I cannot but say that the results achieved are due entirely to the 
commitmentofourloyaldonors,projectbackersandtheeffortsofthevolunteers
whohaveforyearsselflesslysupportedourfoundation.Iwishtoextendmysincere
thankstoallofthem,alsoonbehalfoftheboard.
Wehopewecancontinuetocountonyoursupportasadonor,becausewestillhave
plentyofbigplansahead.

 
Rob W.M. van Rooijen

Chairman of Eye Care Foundation

Preface
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Goals, policy and strategy
EyeCareFoundationwascreatedtoaddresstheneedtoprovidegoodandafforda-
bleeyecareindevelopingcountrieswithsupportfromtheNetherlands,achievedby
facilitatingtrainingprogrammeswithaviewtolocalcapacity-building.Infrastructureis
strengthenedthroughtheconstructionofeyeclinicsandthedonationofequipment.

EyeCareFoundationhasprojectsintheHimalayanregion(Nepal),South-EastAsia
(Vietnam,Cambodia,Laos)andinAfrica(Tanzania).Supportismostsuccessfulin
regionsthatdevelopeye-centrenetworksthatincludeproperlyeducatedlocalstaff
andvolunteers,therightequipmentandserviceableaccommodation.Thegoalofour
projectsupportistofosterthesenetworks,whichmustultimatelybeabletosupport
themselvesbothfinanciallyandintermsofknowledge.Embedmentoftheselocal
networksintolocalpoliticsisimportanttoensuresustainability,continuityandquality.
FromtheNetherlandsandthroughthefieldofficesinNepal,VietnamandCambo-
dia,generalsupportandmedicalmanagementareprovidedtoourprojectpartners,
whichenableslocalpartnerstoorganizeandperformthenecessaryeyecareincrea-
singlyontheirown.

Guiding objectives
EyeCareFoundationworkswithlong-term,multi-yearpolicies,thatareworkedoutin
greaterdetailintheformofannualplans.Thepolicyobjectivesforthesecondlong-
termplan(from2016-2020)weredrawnupinSeptember2015.

Thefoundation’sgoalistwofold:firstly,thepreventiveandcurativetreatmentof
blindnessandvisionimpairmentindevelopingcountriesinthebroadestsense;and
secondly,raisingawarenessoftheseissuesinDutchsociety.
The foundation was formed on 1 July 2008, as a merger between the Mekong Eye 
Doctors foundation and Oogzorg Wereldwijd(WorldwideEyeCare).

The2011-2015long-termplandetailedguidingobjectivesinthefieldsof:
• ProjectSupport:settinggeographicpriorities;definingrelationshipswiththe
fieldofficesandtheirrole;identifyingopportunitiesforgrowth;concentrating
projectsupportonembedmentwithinnationaleye-carestructures;andoptimi-
zingdifferentiationaccordingtoscopeandduration.

• Fundraising:achievingabalanceddistributionofprivatedonationsandproject
funding;afundraisingmatrixthatisprofitableenoughtojustifycosts;increasing
incomefrombothcorporateandinstitutional,aswellasprivatesources.

• Education:increasingthesupportbaseinDutchsociety,andaregionalapproach
toeducatingtheDutchpublicaboutpreventableblindnessandandvisionim-
pairmentindevelopingcountries.

• Finances,planningandcontrol:anadequatesystemofperiodicfinancialrepor-
ting,andanadministrativesystemthatsatisfiestheregulationsinDirective650
forfinancialreportingbyfundraisinginstitutions. 
HRM:effectivepolicyconcerningthedeploymentofpaidstaffandvolunteersin
boththeDutchofficesandthoseabroad.

Theabovesummaryisnotexhaustive,butservestoillustratethepolicyagreements
concluded.Thelong-termpolicyplansalsoincludelong-termbudgets,whichoutline
thegoalsforeachexpensecategoryandestimatetherequiredrevenue.

Vision
Aworldinwhichavoidableblindnessnolongerlimitspeople’spotential.A
worldwithnomoreinequalitybetweenpeopleconcerningaccesstoeye
care,andwhereeverybodyhasanequalopportunitytobuildtheirownfu-
ture,withaclearfocus.

Mission
Eye Care Foundation is a Non-Governmental Organization with the aim to 
contributetothefightagainstavoidableblindnessandvisualimpairmentin
developingcountries.Furthermore,EyeCareFoundationishascommitted
itselftofurtherawarenessoftheseissuesinDutchsociety.
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Investments

The investment strategy of Eye Care Foundation is to maximize return 
withminimumriskwithfundsthatarenotimmediatelyrequiredfor
projectsororganizationalcosts.EyeCareFoundationonlyretains,in
accordancewiththeGuidelineforAnnualReportingbyFundraising
Institutions,thesespecificallyallocatedreserves.Non-allocatedincome
thathasnotbeenspentisthereforeplacedinasavingsaccount.

Investments

Thefoundationpursuesaconservativefinancialpolicy.Thismeansthat
the Board makes regular solvency evaluations, that there are guidelines 
foraminimumofavailablefundsfornewprojectsandthatprojectsare
individuallyevaluatedbeforeanycommitmentsaremade.Designated
fundscontainresourcesobtainedfromdonorsforspecificprojectsor
activities.Designatedreservescontainfundsthathavebeenobtained
andallocatedaspecificpurposebytheboard,tofulfilaprojectobjective.
MostoftheprojectssupportedbyEyeCareFoundationrunforseveral
years.ProvisionsmadebytheBoardregardingallocatedreservesinclude
bothshortandlong-termprojects,inordertofulfiltheFoundation’s
promisesandresponsibilities.

Salary policy

EyeCareFoundationfollowsamarket-basedremunerationpolicy.
This means that the remuneration is in line with that of more or less 
comparablenon-profitorganizations,alsointermsofthesizeofthe
organization.Thispolicypreventspaymentsofexcessivelyhighsalaries
andsimultaneouslyensuresasufficientlystrongnegotiatingposition
torecruitprofessional,qualifiedstaff.Thesalaryofthedirectorisin
accordance with the Adviesregeling Beloning Directeuren (Remuneration 
GuidelinesforDirectorsofNon-ProfitOrganizations)byGoede Doelen 
Nederland(formerlyVFI).

Planning, monitoring and evaluation
EyeCareFoundationhasasystemforsettingoutprojectinformationinauniform
manner,anddefiningtherelationshipwiththefieldoffices.
Thissystemenablestheobjectives,envisagedresultsandtheimportanceofprojects
tobedescribedtothetargetgroupinameasurableandrealisticfashion.

Forlong-termprojects,theprojectmanagementperiodicallyissuesprogressreports
listingtheactualexpenditureandtheresultsachieved.Uponcompletion,afinaleva-
luationisdrawnupstatingthefinancialandotherresults.

Themanagementinformstheboardonaquarterlybasisontheprogressofcurrent
projects,andontheeffectivenessoftheuseofbudgetedresources.

Adaptations based on evaluations
Ifnecessary,activitiesforprojectsinwhichEyeCareFoundationisoneoftheimple-
mentingbodieswillbemanageddirectlybytheprogrammemanager,basedonfield
evaluations.WhereverEyeCareFoundationentruststheimplementationofprojects
tootherbodies(actingonlyasprojectbacker),continuedfinancingwillbedependent
onperiodicprojectevaluationsandreports.Concreteagreementsonthesematters
willbesetoutintheprojectcontract.
Communicationmaterialsaspartofeducationalactivitiesareperiodicallyevaluated
andadaptedbythecommunicationsofficerwithregardtoresultsandrelevance.

Impact
In order to measure and ascertain the extent to which Eye Care Foundation’s activities 
produceresults,thefoundationusesasystemthatdividestheprojectsintophases
andmeasurableunits.
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Governance and Supervision
Internal supervision
EyeCareFoundationhasasupervisoryBoardconsistingofsixmembers.Ithasdelega-
tedasignificantpartofitstaskstoanexecutivedirector,whoimplementsaswellasini-
tiatesthefoundation’spolicies.Thedirectormanagesthefoundation’sexecutiveorgani-
zationandperformshisdutiesaccordingtoasetofregulationsdescribingthedirector’s
responsibilitiesandauthority.ThedirectorisaccountabletotheBoard.

TheBoardapprovesthepoliciesandannualplansandbudgetsthatarepreparedbythe
managementandreviewsthemthoroughly.Bydoingso,theorganizationensuresthat
administrativeandsupervisorypositionsremainstrictlysegregated.Wherenecessary,
theDirectorwillcallontheexpertiseofboardmemberstoassistwithimplementation.
ThesupervisoryboardofEyeCareFoundationmetsixtimesin2015.Themostimpor-
tanttopicsincluded:
• Adoptionofthe2014AnnualReport
• Visionandlong-termpolicyforthecomingyears
• Determining the 2016 Annual Plan and discussing the 2016 Budget
• Opportunitiesandthreatswithregardstofundraising
• HumanResourceManagement(HRM)policy
• Reportingandaccountabilityofmanagementtotheboard
• Self-evaluation

Netherlands office
TheprimarytasksoftheAmsterdamofficearefundraisingandmanaging,evaluatingand
supportingprogressoftheprojectsaswellasmanagingtheallocatedresources.Other
officeresponsibilitiesincludecontactingdonorsandcommunicationwithDutchsociety,
aswellasestablishingandmaintaininginternationalcontacts.

RuudWiedijk(0.4FTE)istheexecutivedirectorofEyeCareFoundation.YvonneReifler
(0.9FTE)isHeadofProjectsandresponsiblefortherealizationoftheFoundation’spro-
jectgoals.EliseKenter(0.6FTE)isprogrammeofficerforVietnam.MargreetGeels(0.8
FTE)isresponsibleforCommunicationandAwareness,aswellasdonorcontacts.Bas
vanLeeuwenisManagerofFinanceandDatabaseManagement.FatmaErgincanli(0.5
FTE)isFinanceandAdministrationOfficer.MaaikevanVeen(0.9FTE)isHeadofFundrai-
singandCommunication.TessaWortman(0.7FTE)isCommunicationsandFundraising
Officer.

Inadditiontothesepaidemployees,anumberofvolunteerswerehardatworkforEye
CareFoundation.

LiaMarmelsteinsupportedthecommunicationandfundraisingofficersonedayaweek,
andalsotravelledtoLaosandCambodiainOctoberasphotographerforEyeCareFoun-
dationinordertodocumenttheopeningofthetwoneweyeclinicsinthoseregions.

Forophthalmologyaffairs,EyeCareFoundationhasbeenabletorelyontheadviceand
supportofophthalmologistsMariusdenBoon(medicaladvisorforTanzania),Hedwig
Kemme(medicaladvisorforCambodia),CoenHiemstra(medicaladvisorforNepal),
JohnvanHaarlem(medicaladvisorforVietnam)andCeesvanderWind(medicaladvisor
forLaos).
EyeCareFoundationalsoreceivedoccasionalsupportfromavarietyofotherophthal-
mologicalspecialists.
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Composition of the board
The Board of Directors of Eye Care Foundation is assembled on the 
basisofthefollowingdesiredprofiles:
• Medical/Ophthalmicexpertise
• HRMexpertise
• Financial/administrativeexpertise
• Fundraising/marketingexpertise

MembersoftheBoardareappointedforonetermoffouryears,witha
maximumofonereappointment.Thereisarotationschedule.
Boardmembersreceivenofinancialcompensationfortheiractivitiesfor
thefoundation.

Evaluation of the performance of the board
TheBoardsubmitsitselftoanannualinternalperformanceevaluation,
forwhichafixedprocedureisinplace.

Evaluation of the performance of the Executive Director
TheExecutiveDirector’sperformanceisevaluatedonayearlybasisby
wayofaninterviewexecutedbyadelegationoftheBoardofDirectors.
This evaluation is based on the rules and regulations for managing 
directors,theannualplanandtheannualbudget.The
minutesofthisinterviewarefiledinthepersonnelfile,anditsoutcome
isverballyconveyedtotheentireBoardofDirectors.

Good Governance
EyeCareFoundationcomplieswiththegeneralrequirementsrelated
to‘goodgovernance’andtheappliedprinciples.EyeCareFoundation
alsoheedsthepublishedadvicebytheWijffelsCommissionissuedto
Goede Doelen Nederland (previouslyVFI)in2005,regardingthecode
ofgoodgovernanceofnon-profitorganizations.Inthespringof2014
theCBFexecuteditsperiodicreassessment.
TheBoardhasfixedtheremunerationpolicy,thelevelofexecutive
remunerationandthelevelofotherremunerationcomponents.The
policyisupdatedperiodically.
InfixingtheremunerationoftheExecutiveDirector,theBoardfollows
the recommendations described in the Remuneration Guidelines for 
DirectorsofNon-ProfitOrganizationsdrawnupbyGoede Doelen Ne-
derland.TheGuidelinesproviderecommendationsformaximumannual
incomebasedonafixedsetofcriteria.
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Withrespecttothecontinuityreserve,EyeCareFoundationemploysthedirectiveof
the Central Bureau on Fundraising (Centraal Bureau Fondsenwerving) that the reserve 
should,atthemost,consistof1.5timestheannualexpensesfortheorganization.

Thedesignatedfundsincludefundstowhichthirdparties(thedonors)haveallocated
limitedapplications(earmarkedorlabelleddonations).EyeCareFoundationisnot
freetoadjustthesedesignations.

TheapplicationofdesignatedreservesislimitedbytheEyeCareFoundationBoard
togoal-relatedpurposes.EyeCareFoundationusuallycommitsitselftolong-term
projects;thedesignatedreservesarethereforemaintainedinordertoensurecapa-
cityfortheselong-termcommitments.Thesereservesaremanagedannuallybythe
Board,basedonthecurrentprojectobligations.

Designatedreservesareusedtocoverprojectcosts.Costsincurredfortheawareness
objectiveandcostsfortheorganizationitselfarenotcovered.

From the total amount in reserves and funds amounting to €1,492,651 (2014: 
€1,411,615), the sum of €605,515 (2014: €569,479)wasdesignated,partlydueto
long-termfinancialobligationsandpartlybecausethirdpartiesstipulatedapurpose
forthefunds.Acontinuityreserveof€842,136 serves as a buffer to cover short-term 
risksandtoensurefuturelong-termcommitments.

Thesumtotalofreservesandfundsismatchedbysufficientliquidity.EyeCareFoun-
dationutilizesanextremelyconservativeinvestmentpolicy.Torenderrisk-freeinte-
rest,almostallofitsfundsarethereforeputintosavingsaccounts.

 

Financial
General
EyeCareFoundationreportsitsfinancesonthebasisoftheRJDirective650,which
outlinestheprinciplesoffinancialreportingforfundraisingorganizations.

Profit and loss statement
Theprofitandlossstatementshowstherealprofitsandcostsin2015relativetoboth
thebudgetedamountsfor2015andtheactualfiguresfrom2014.

EyeCareFoundationclosedthe2015financialyearwithapositivebalanceof
€81,036,whiletheforeseendeficitamountedto€72,668.Anoverallannualdefi-
citwaspredictedafterQ32015,howevertheyearconcludedwithasurplusdueto
verysuccessfulrevenueacquisitioninQ4.Althoughrevenuein2015exceededthe
2014 revenue by €174,887,thisfigurewas€103,435lessthanexpected.Themailing
resultswereextremelypositive,exceedingthebudgetedamountbyaconsiderable
margin.Donationrevenuewasalsomuchhigherthanin2014,eventhoughthebud-
getedamountwasnotrealized.Revenuefromestatesexceededboththeproceeds
from2014andthebudgetedamount.Projectfinancingfellshortofboththe2014
andbudgetedlevels.Revenuefromfundraisingeventswaslowerthanthebudgeted
amount,duetothecancellationofaneventforwhichasignificantamounthadbeen
budgeted.

Goalexpenditurein2015camein€297,213 below budget, which was €141,219 less 
thanin2014.In2015eyeclinicswerebuiltinLaos(Xiangkhouang)andCambodia
(SvayRieng),therelevantcostsandgainsofwhichwerereportedonin2014.These
projectswerecompletedin2015,receivingthenecessaryattentioninthesameyear.
Also,forvariousreasons,anumberofprojectshavebeenpostponed.Increasedbud-
get for awareness and education was allocated in 2015 due to the website overhaul, 
whichwasscheduledforcompletion(ornear-completion)in2015.However,itturned
outthatthenewwebsitecouldnotgoliveuntil2016,whichiswhytheactualexpen-
diturewaslowerthanbudgeted.Expressedasapercentageofall2015expenditure,
74.7%(2014:79.3%)wasspentontheobjectives.

The costs for own fundraising were higher than the amounts both budgeted for and 
incurredin2014.Asapercentageoftheproceedsfromownfundraising,theassocia-
tedcostsfor2015totalled18.4%(2014:17.6%).

ForManagementandAdministrationexpenses(basedontheKostenB&Arecommen-
dationpreparedbyGoede Doelen Nederland), Eye Care Foundation adheres to a 
standardof5-7.5%.Expensesforfinance,planningandcontrol(includingaccounting
andadministrativecostsandincludingexpensesoftheboard),allfallunderManage-
mentandAdministrationcosts.Forotheroperatingcostsoftheorganization,a‘pro
rata’allocationapplies.Managementandadministrationcostsamountto6.1%(2014:
5.3%)oftotalexpenditure.

Balance Sheet
The funds and reserves held by Eye Care Foundation are divided into designated 
funds, earmarked reserves (Eye Care Foundation does not hold indeterminate reser-
ves)andacontinuityreserve.
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Relationships with stakeholders

theintentionofclarifyingtheworkingrelationshipandimprovingcommunications
withthem.
The Project Advisory Committee (PAC) monitors and regulates communications with 
andbetweenmedicalvolunteers.Thiscommitteeisaplatformforophthalmologists
andotherspecialistswhoworkfortheFoundationonavolunteerbasis.Thecommit-
teemetoncein2015tojointlyadvisetheBoardonprojects,incooperationwiththe
ProjectDirector.Thisway,specialisteyecareknowledgeisdisseminatedthroughout
theentireorganization,notjustintheprojectsthemselves.

Communication with staff
EyeCareFoundationstaffmembers,bothintheAmsterdamofficeandinthefield
officesinNepal,CambodiaandVietnam,areactivelyencouragedtothinkaboutand
contributetopolicypreparationinvariousareas.
Officemeetingsincludeplenarysessions,aswellasconsultationsamongstafffrom
thevariousfields,suchasprojectsupport,education,fundraisingandmanagement,
andadministration.

Communication with the media
EyeCareFoundationgeneratesasmuchmediaattentionaspossiblefortheissueof
avoidableblindnessindevelopingcountries,inordertoraiseawarenessamongthe
Dutchpublic.TheFoundationalsoinformscurrentandpotentialdonorsofthewaysin
whichEyeCareFoundationemploysitsavailableresources,andoftheresultsbeing
achievedorproblemsbeingencountered.

Communication with suppliers
EyeCareFoundationcommunicatesregularlywithitssupplierstoguaranteeanef-
fectivebalancebetweenservicesandcosts.Wherepossible,consultationsareheld
withsuppliersregardingpotentialfull/partialsponsorshipinordertokeepcoststoa
minimum.

Other communication
Eye Care Foundation is a member of Goede Doelen Nederland, the national sector 
associationforfundraisingcharities.Thisisnecessaryinordertostayup-to-dateand
tobeabletocontributetorelevantdiscussionsinthecharitysector.
Eye Care Foundation collaborates with various other eye care organizations in the Ne-
therlandsandabroadonfundraisingandprojectmanagement.Inaddition,theWerk-
groepTropischeOogheelkunde(TropicalEyeCareTaskForce)facilitatesinformation
exchangeamongDutchprofessionalsinthefieldofophthalmologyandeyecarein
developingcountries.

Complaints
TheFoundationhasanestablishedcomplaintsprocedure.Thecomplaintsregistryis
regularlypresentedtotheboardforreview.
EyeCareFoundationreceivedtwelvecomplaintsin2015,allofwhichwereprocessed
accordingtotheCBFcomplaintprocedures.Thecomplaintswererelatedtotransacti-
ons that were not carried out, excessive mailing, and the tone used in communication 
withdonors.EyeCareFoundationhastakenthecommentsonboard.

Fromthestart,EyeCareFoundationhasplacedgreatvalueonmaintaininggoodre-
lationshipswithstakeholders.Overthecourseoftime,anumberofnetworksofgreat
importancetothefoundationhaveformed,consistingofsubsidizers,donorsand
otherstakeholders.
Thevariousgroupsofstakeholderswithwhichthefoundation
maintainsspecificcontactarementionedbelow.Communicationwiththetarget
groupsisincludedintheannualreportthatisapprovedbytheboardeveryyear.

Communication with donors and major donors
Thefoundationkeepsitsdonorsup-to-datethroughanewsletterthatisdistributed
onlineandbymailtwiceayear.Donorsalsoreceiveinformationonspecificprojects.
Weareveryinterestedintheopinionsofalloursupporters.Personalcontactisthere-
foremaintainedwithdonorsinterestedinparticularfieldsofactivity,orwhohavea
specifichistoryasadonor.BoardmemberFerWijstmaisresponsibleforkeepingin
touchwiththesedonors,foundationsandbusinesses.

Communication with (subsidized) organizations
EyeCareFoundationmaintainsfunctionalandprofessionalrelationswiththecompa-
niesitsubsidizes,inordertoguaranteeinformedassessmentsandevaluations.Pro-
jectpartnerskeepinregularcontactwiththeofficeinAmsterdamtoprovideinforma-
tionontheprojects.TheFoundationitselfkeepsaneyeonspendingbyvisitingthe
projects.EyeCareFoundationsupportsorrunsophthalmicprojectsthatareintegra-
tedasmuchaspossibleintonationalstrategiesforcombatingblindness.Thismeans
that there is intensive contact with national governments to ensure that the integra-
tionisoptimalor,whennecessary,toadvocateanadjustmentofthenationalpolicyin
ordertoconformwithinternationalagreementsinthisfield.

Communication with volunteers
VolunteersatEyeCareFoundationprovidefundraisingandcommunicationsupport
attheAmsterdamoffice.Inaddition,thereareanumberofvolunteersworkingas
medicalortechnicaladvisersfortheFoundation.Periodicconsultationsareheldwith
allgroupsofvolunteers.Apolicyhasbeenestablishedregardingthevolunteers,with
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Outlook
2016 Budget
(xEUR1,000)

Begroot2016EUR Werkelijk2015EUR Begroot2015EUR

Income:

Own fundraising 1,677 1,620 1,712

Third-partycampaigns 3 2 3

Income from interest 11 12 22

Total income 1,691 1,634 1,737

Costs:

Spending on objectives

Projects 975 860 1,139

Education 338 301 319

1,313 1,161 1,458

Acquisition of income

Own fundraising 291 298 267

Management and  
Administration

CostsofM&A 87 94 85

Total costs 1,691 1,553 1,810

Results 0 81 -73

EyeCareFoundationconcludedtheyear2015withasurplus,despiteforecaststo
thecontrary.ThisistheresultofverysuccessfulrevenueacquisitionduringQ42015.
Althoughourownfundraisingtargetswerenotreached,expenditurewasalsolower
thanexpected,resultinginapositivemarginoverall.Wearesatisfiedwithwhatwe
haverealizedandachievedin2015.For2016wehavebudgetedaslightincreasein
proceedsfromourownfundraisingactivities,whichisexpectedtoresultprimarily
fromourbusinessandinstitutionalmarketactivities.Thesefundswillallowustoboth
launchnewprojects,andcompleteexistingones.

2015sawthecompletionoftheconstructionofeyeclinicsinLaosandCambodia,as
wellasanewwinginanexistingeyehospitalinNepal–bothveryrewardingprojects
thatwillimproveeyecareintheirrespectivecountries.Anumberofspecialprojects
arealsointhepipelinefor2016.ThebusinesspartnershipsinVietnam,forexample,
areexpectedtobearfruitintheformofseveralVisionCentres*,acollaborationmo-
delthatallowsustoprovidesustainableeyecare.
 
SupportfromEyeCareFoundationenablesprojectstobecarriedoutthatcombat
avoidableblindnessandvisualimpairment,whilealsoguaranteeingtheprojects’ef-
fectiveandongoingimplementation.ECFresourcesalsogotowardsembeddingeye
careinthenationaland/orprovincialgovernmentcaresystemsinthecountrieswhere
weareactive.Thislastaimisalsoahighlyintegralpartofthefoundation’sworkand
support.
 
Collaboration with other national and international organizations remains of key 
importancetoEyeCareFoundation.Weareawarethatwheneverwecooperatewith
otherorganizations,wecanachieveevenmoretogetherandhaveagreaterimpact
onthelivesofpeopleinthecountriesinquestion.In2016,andintheyearsahead,
wewillbeactivelysearchingforopportunitiesformakingjointadvancementsinthe
developmentofeyecare.
 
2015wasthefinalyearofthepreviousstrategicperiod.Theplanfortheupcoming
period(2016-2020)willbecompletedthissummer.Althoughourbasicobjectiveswill
notchange,theremaybeaslightshiftinemphasis.Ourprimaryconsiderationisto
continuetofocusontheactivitiesinwhichwehavealreadyprovenourworth.
 
Combatingavoidableblindnessandvisionimpairmentinthedevelopingcountries
whereweoperateremainsanecessity.Thedemandforoursupportfromthese
countriescontinuestoexceedourcapacity.Ourexpertiseandprofessionalapproach
iscitedbymanyasoneofthestrengthsofEyeCareFoundation.Ofcourseweare
proudofthisfact,howeverwemustcontinuetomeettheexpectationsresultingfrom
ourreputation.Thiswillbeourchallengefor2016,andtheyearstocome.

*Wordsmarkedwithanasteriskareincludedinaglossaryattheendoftheannual
report.
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Projects

Introduction
Torendertheresultsofoureffortsmoretransparent,wedevelopedasystemmatrix
thatdividesprojectsintophasesandmeasurableunits.Theprojectobjectiveshave
alsobeenformulatedforthe2011-2015period.Boththeplannedandachievedpro-
jectresultsaregivenbelow,inorderofcountry.

Inordertomakegoodeyecareavailableandaccessibleforallintheprojectcoun-
tries,EyeCareFoundationworkswithnationalandlocalauthoritiesandpassesits
knowledgeandexperienceontospecialists,healthcareworkersandsupportstaff
whoplayaroleintheeyecarenetwork.Inthiswaywecontributetotherealizationof
Vision2020:aglobalcampaignthataimstomakeeyecareaccessibletoeveryoneby
theyear2020.

EyeCareFoundationfocusesitsactivitiesonAsiaandAfrica.Inthefiveproject
countries,theemphasisismainlyonstrengtheningprimaryeyecarestructures*witha
specialfocusoncataracts,refractivedisorders*andchildhoodblindness.
Inaddition,EyeCareFoundationiscommittedtostrengtheningandexpandingthe
capacityatbothnationalandprovincialophthalmicadvisoryandpolicybodies,edu-
cationalinstitutesandofophthalmicandsupportstaff.
EyeCareFoundationalsofocusesonimprovinginfrastructure.Thismeanspaying
attentiontoadequatefacilitiesandtheacquisitionoftherightequipmentandinstru-
ments,toensurethehighestqualityeyecare.
Finally,thereisattentionforawarenessandinfluencingpolicy.Awareness-raisingcam-
paignsaredirectedatlocalpopulations,whilepolicy-influencinginitiativestakeplace
atanationallevel.
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Infrastructural support
Thirty-fivepercentofinfrastructurespendingwenttotheprogrammeinNepal,24%
toVietnam,23%toLaosandlastly,18%toCambodia.ExpenditureinTanzaniawastoo
littletoreport,andwasmostlyspentonequipmentandinstruments.
 

Awareness and influencing policy
Inmostprojectcountries,EyeCareFoundationactivelytriestoinfluencepolicy.Popu-
lationscreeningisconductedtoprovideanoverviewofthescaleofvisionproblems,
whichisthenpresentedtogovernmentsalongwithachievedresultsinordertopersu-
adethemtotakegreaterresponsibility.
Atthesametime,theprojectsdevotesomeattentiontoawarenessandeducation
amongthelocalpopulation,alongwithinterventionsaimedatpreventionorchanging
behavioursrelatedtoeyeconditions.

OnlyinNepaldoesEyeCareFoundationsupportinterventionstargetingawareness.

Country overviews
Thefollowingcountryoverviewsfocusspecificallyontheresourcesallocatedandthe
resultsachieved.

Allocation of resources
Thetotalresourcesallocated(directprojectcosts)inprojectcountriessupportedby
EyeCareFoundationweredistributedasfollows:26%ophthalmictreatment,39%ca-
pacitybuilding,21%infrastructureimprovementand14%awarenessandinfluencing
policy.

Ophthalmic treatment
77%ofophthalmictreatmentexpenditurewasspentinNepal.Thecorresponding
amountsinCambodia,LaosandVietnamwere13%,7%and3%respectively.

Capacity building
Proportionally,mostcapacitybuilding(33%)tookplaceinVietnam.Aconsiderable
partofthisamountwasspentoneducatingeightoptometrystudentsinMalaysia.
SpendinginNepalamountedto25%,while23%ofresourcesspentinCambodia
wenttothetrainingofophthalmologists(thesameappliestoLaosandTanzania,at
10%and9%respectively).

Ophthalmic treatment 

Capacitybuilding

Infrastructureimprovement

Awarenessandinfluencingpolicy
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Nepal

Kathmandu

Pokhara

Birtamod

Karnalizone

Dhaulagiri zone

Gandaki zone

Mechi zone

The objectives of Eye Care Foundation in the long-term 

2011-2015 plan for Nepal included the successful com-

pletion of two projects, taking one project to the next 

stage, and the launching of two new projects. Projects 

were concluded both in 2012 and 2013. The projects 

in Pokhara and Mechi proceeded to the next stage in 

2014. During this period, Eye Care Foundation launched 

two new projects, one of which served to strengthen 

the Nepalese NGO Nepal Netra Jyoti Sangh (NJJS), and 

the founding of the Nepal National Eye Health Program 

(NEHEP) that aims to raise awareness of eye problems 

among the population.

These objectives have now been achieved. 
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National developments 
• TheearthquakesinAprilandMay2015leftlargepartsofthecountryparalysed
foranextendedperiod.

•  The introduction of the new constitution caused some unrest, and relations with 
neighbouringIndiahavedeteriorated.Thishasleadtoadropinthesupplyofes-
sentialproducts(fuels,constructionmaterialsandpharmaceuticals)fromIndia.

• Therehasbeeneconomicdownturn,causedinpartbyinsufficientpower,ahigh
degreeofcorruptionandhighunemployment.

National policy on eye care
• NepalsupportsVision2020,andhasbeenworkingonimprovementstoeyecare
since1981.

• TheNepaleseNGONepalNetraJyotiSangh(NNJS)aimstoformacomprehen-
siveeyecarenetwork,makingeyecareaccessibletothewholepopulation.Its
networkincludes12eyehospitals,includingtheHimalayaEyeHospitalinPok-
hara,whichwassetupbyEyeCareFoundation.

• Foradevelopingcountry,Nepalhasgoodeyecare,whichhasbeenentirely
createdbyNGOs.Throughlobbyinganddemonstratingtheeffectivenessofeye
care,theNepalesegovernmenthasstartedtotakemoreresponsibility.Primary
EyeCareCentres*,forexample,arereceivingincreasingamountsofoperational
supportfromthegovernment.In2020,eyecareinalldistrictswillfallunderthe
financialorotherresponsibilityofpublicauthorities.

Strong points in eye care
• Highqualityeyecare
• Specializedophthalmologyandophthalmologists
• GoodtrainingopportunitiesinNepal

 Weak points in eye care
• Insufficientgovernmentinvolvement;Ophthalmiccareisnotintegratedintonati-
onalhealthcarepolicy.

• NNJSisincreasinglybecomingapoliticalbody.Transparencyanddecisivelea-
dershiparelacking,andtheinstituteisinadequatelyequippedforscientific
research.

• Mostophthalmologistsareemployedinthecapital.
• Mobilizingwell-trainedstaffinruralareasisdifficult.
• EyeclinicsareNGO(NNJS)-dependentandcontrolled.
• Eyeclinicsarenotspreadoutenough;mostclinicsarelocatedintheTerai,and
arefinanciallydependentonincomingpatientsfromIndia.

Support by Eye Care Foundation
• ThelocalEyeCareFoundationofficeinKathmandusupervisesprojectpartnersin
Nepalindevelopingandimplementingprojectplans;

• FoundingandsupportingoftwoeyehospitalsinPokharaandMechi;
• Supportforeye-careprogrammesinGandaki,DhaulagiriandMechi,aswellas
threedistrictsintheKarnalizone;

• Supportforanationaleducationandawarenessprogramme;and
• ProjectscancountoninputfromanEyeCareFoundationmedicaladviser.

Partners of Eye Care Foundation
• HimalayaEyeHospitalinPokhara
• MechiEyeHospitalinBirtamod
• NepalNetraJyotiSangh(NNJS)

Strong points in the projects
• TheHimalayaEyeHospitalinPokharaisoperationallyindependent.
• MechiEyeHospitalismakingmanyofitsowninvestmentsintraining,equipment
andexpandingspecializationsandfacilities.

• Hospitalshavewell-trainedandspecializedemployeesandprovidespecialized
healthcare.

• Eye-careprogrammesinremoteareasaresupervisedbycapablehospitalstaff,
andcanrelyonthesupportofawell-appointedeyehospital.

 

Weak points in the projects
• TheBoardsofbothhospitalsareinexperienced;
• Developingalong-termpolicyforhospitalsisachallenge;
• Eyecareprogrammesinremoteareasareexpensiveandtime-consuming;
• Attractingandretaininghighlyqualifiedstaffinremoteareasisachallenge.

Eye Care Foundation Activities 
• Continuedconstructionofanewwingforprivatepatients,andacanteenfor
bothpatientsandstaff;

• Replacementandacquisitionofequipmentandinstruments;
• Supportforeye-carefacilitiesinremoteareas;
• Holdingeyecamps*;
• Eyescreeningforschoolchildren;
• Trainingofophthalmic,healthcareandsupportstaff.
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Allocation of resources

15% 

40% 20% 

25% 

 

Results

Ophthalmictreatment Eye disorders 359,578

Childhood blindness 41,511

Fitting for glasses 761

Capacitybuilding Trainingophthalmicstaff 67

Trainingsupportstaff 3,961

Infrastructural support
TheconstructioncostsofthecanteenandtheprivatewingintheMechiEyeHospital
wereincludedinthe2013financialstatementandassuchformnopartofthecosts
describedinthisreport.Theaimofthesupportgiventobothprojectsistoincrease
servicetopatientsandallowthehospitaltogeneratemoreincome.

Raising awareness and influencing policy
TheNationalEyeHealthEducationprogrammehasbeensuccessfulindelegatingand
transferringactivitiesfromthenationaltothelocallevel.Cooperatingeyehospitals
alreadyhavetheirowneducationdepartments,wheretheruralvillagesprogrammeis
supervisedandlocalgroupsaretrained.

infrastructural 
support

Ophthalmic
treatments

 
capacityimprovements

awareness and  
influencingpolicy

Future plans
The private wing and the canteen in the Mechi hospi-
tal will be officially opened in Q1 2016. The hospital is 
now able to cover its own operational costs, as well as 
purchase equipment and instruments and train its own 
staff. Eye Care Foundation is represented on the hospi-
tal’s executive board, and will use its influence to bolster 
the management. 
The Himalaya Eye Hospital programme is geared to-
wards improving eye care and eye-care facilities in the 
three zones under its responsibility. In the Baglung and 
Gorkha districts, contributions are being made to up-
grade the Primary Eye Care Centres into surgical cen-
tres. This development is in line with the policy plans 
developed by the Nepalese government.
Given sufficient financial resources, education and awa-
reness programs will be supported which are implemen-
ted both at national and local level. 
Eye Care Foundation will continue to encourage the 
government to increase its commitment to eye care in 
Nepal. ECF will take the relevant steps in conjunction 
with the platform of eye-related and other NGOs.
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Objectives in the long-term 2011-2015 Vietnam project 

plan included the successful completion of at least two 

projects, and bringing at least one project to the next 

phase. Both of these objectives were achieved in 2013.

Hanoi

Binh Duong

DongThap

Ca Mau Soc Trang
Vinh Long

HoChiMinhstad

Vietnam 
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National developments 
• MillenniumDevelopmentGoalspertainingtopoverty,educationandgender
equalityhavealreadybeenmetorexceeded.

• Despiteeconomicgrowth,8.7%ofthepopulationqualifyas‘nearpoor’(UNDP,
2014).

• Thereisstronglyageingpopulationandalargeincreaseinpovertyamongthe
elderly,especiallyinruralareas.

•  There is an increase in short-sightedness among children due to various socio-
economic,demographicandculturalfactorssuchasurbanization,amajorrisein
theuseofsocialmedia,andstudypressures.

National Policy on eye care
• Thenationalcommitteeforcombatingblindnesshasdrawnupa‘NationalBlind-
nessPreventionActionPlanfor2016-2020andVisionfor2030’.Theplanwill
mostlikelybeadoptedsoon,andwillbeusedbythegovernmenttorealisethe
Vision2020objectives.

• Eyecareisofferedthroughtwoseparateparallelchannels:theCentreofSocial
Diseases(COSD)andthehospitals.Mostprovincesnolongerseethismodelas
eitherefficientordesirable,andashiftisbecomingevidentatprovincialand
districtlevel.Atprovinciallevel,eyecentresaretakingresponsibilityforpreven-
tive and curative eye care, whereas districts are seeing a merger between cura-
tiveandpreventiveeye/othercare.Alackoftransparencyintheorganizationof
eyecareremains,however,andtheleveloforganizationvariesfromprovinceto
province.Politicalinterestsalsoplayanimportantpart.

Strong points in eye care
• Thenationalhealthinsuranceincreasinglycoverseyeoperationsforthepoor;
• JustlikeinHoChiMinhCity,Hanoihasnowalsostartedanoptometrytraining
programme;

• Thereisincreasedinterestinthecontinueddevelopmentoftreatmentservices
forrefractivedisorders;

• Mostprovincesusethemodernphacoemulsificationtechnique*foreyeoperations;
• Dropinblindnessprevention(RAAB*2015).

Weak points in eye care
• Inhabitantsofremoteareasstilldonothavesufficientaccesstoeyecare;
• Insufficientinformationavailableinprovincesabout(insurance)reimbursement
andeyetreatmentoptions;

• Healthinsuranceonlycoversthephacoemulsificationtechniqueforpoorpatients
withcataracts,whiletheeffectiveandlesscostlysmall-incisiontechnique*isnot
covered.Ancillarycostssuchastransportandpharmaceuticalsarenotcovered;

• Thereisinsufficientcapacitytocaterfortheriseincataractpatientsduetothe
rapidlyageingpopulation(RAAB,2015).

• ThequalityofcataractsurgeriesliesbelowtheWHOstandard(RAAB2015);
• Refractionservicesarehardlyavailableoutsidethelargecities,and/orofpoor
quality;

• Shortageofprofessionallyeducatedrefractionists*; 
LackofcollaborationandsupportattheMinistryofEducationandtheMinistryof
Health,causingstagnationineyescreeningamongschoolchildren.

Support by Eye Care Foundation
• EyecareisbeingbolsteredinfourprovincesintheMekongdelta,particularly
concerningthetreatmentofrefractivedisorders.

• Visioncentres*arebeingsetupindistricthospitalswhichwillworkaccordingto
asocio-entrepreneurialmodel,i.e.profitswillbeinvestedineyecare,andglasses
subsidizedforthepoorestpatients.

• Twotertiaryeyehospitalsarebeingsupportedbystrengtheningtheiroptometry
capacity.

• ThelocalEyeCareFoundationofficeinHoChiMinhCityguidesprojectpartners
inthedevelopmentandimplementationofprojectplans.

• ProjectscancountoninputfromanEyeCareFoundationmedicaladviser.
• EyeCareFoundationisrepresentedinthetaskforceofallVietnameseNGOs
activeinthefieldofeyecare.Thetaskforcecollaboratescloselywiththenational
committeeforcombatingblindness.

Partners of Eye Care Foundation 
• VietnamNationalInstituteofOphthalmology
• HoChiMinhCityEyeHospital
• VNIOHospitalinHanoi
• ProvincialHealthCareAuthorities:
• BinhDuong 
• CaMau 
• DongThap 
• SocTrang

Strong points in the projects
• Thefirstfouroptometrystudentshavegraduatedandarenowworkingasasso-
ciatelecturersintheoptometryprogrammeandintertiaryeyehospitalsinHanoi
andHoChiMinhCity.Theotherfouroptometrystudentswhoarenowstudying
withthesupportofEyeCareFoundationaredoingwell.

• Thereisinterestinandenthusiasmforsettingupfacilitiesforthetreatmentof
refractivedisordersatprovincialanddistrictlevel.

• MotivationishighfordevelopingbusinessplansforVisionCentres.

Weak points in the projects
• Local/nationalgovernmentisonlywillingtotakeoveractivitiesandfinancethem
oncetheyhaveproventheirworth.

• Inmostprovinces,healthcareprovidersdonotofferComprehensiveEyeCare*.
• Quantityofeyecarewouldseemtobemoreimportanttothegovernmentthan
quality,leadingtoalackofattentiontofollowingupboththeresultsofcataract
surgeriesandtheuseofglassesforrefractivedisorders.

•  Ever since Eye Care Foundation ceased funding cataract surgeries, there have 
beensignsthatlocalpartnersarelessmotivatedtoconductoutreach*activities.

Eye Care Foundation Activities
• FourprovincesintheMekongDeltahavestartedsettingupcomprehensivefa-
cilitiesforthetreatmentofrefractivedisorders.Refractionistsandschoolnurses
havebeentrained,andinstrumentsandglassesdonatedforrefractivedisorders.
Children and senior citizens have been tested for eye disorders during outreach 
activities.Businessplansforsettingupvisioncentreshavealsobeendrawnupby
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localpartners.
• Supervisorshavebeenselected,whowillsupporttherefractionists.
• Varioustrainingprogrammeshavebeenheld,includingrefractionistrefresher
coursesandsupervisortraining,aswellasanexpertoperationsprogrammefor
VisionCentres.

• TwoemployeesoftheVietnamNationalInstituteofOphthalmologyinHanoiand
twoemployeesoftheHoChiMinhEyeHospitalhavecompletedtheirfour-year
degreeinoptometryinMalaysia,andhavestartedwork.Fourothersarecurrent-
lytakingthefour-yearoptometryprogrammeinMalaysia,withgoodresults.

• Populationresearchaimedatevaluatingtheextentofeyeproblems(RAAB)has
beenconductedthroughoutthecountry,includingtwoprovinceswhereEyeCare
Foundationrunsprojects.

• Aworkshopforlocalpartnershasbeenheld,withafocusonsettingupVision
Centresandorganizingoutreach.

Allocation of resources

25% 

3% 
64% 

8% 

 

Results

Ophthalmictreatmentand 
prevention

Childhood  
blindness

Eye screening for  
schoolchildren 

88,309

Refractive  
disorders

Eye screening for the  
elderly 

5,588

 Fitting for glasses 1,346

Trainingophthalmicstaff 43

Capacityimprovements Trainingsupportstaff 94

Trainingoptometrists 8

Future plans
The recommendations in the 2013 evaluation report regarding 
the improvement of ophthalmology quality and the strengthe-
ning of refraction services were translated into project pro-
posals in 2014. In 2015, a start was made on bolstering these 
services at provincial and district level. The future emphasis will 
be placed on: 
1.  Continued strengthening of facilities for the treatment of 

refractive disorders, with a focus on setting up pilot vision 
centres;

2.  Quality of care and service, approached from a variety of 
directions. First of all, a supervision system for refractionists 
will be introduced; secondly, data collection at provincial 
and district level will be improved and standardized; thirdly, 
aftercare for the use of glasses will be improved. Lastly, the 
quality of cataract surgeries will be addressed; 

3.  Creating an overview of support for cataract operations, 
reimbursement of indirectly associated costs (such as trans-
port for the poorest patients) and outreach; 

4.  Support for optometry students in Malaysia, and if possible, 
for optometry graduates and the optometry programme in 
Ho Chi Minh City; 

5.  Enhancing education and awareness activities for the various 
target groups; 

6.  Setting up strategic partnerships between international eye-
care NGOs and local businesses; and 

7.  Exploring options for the application of technological inno-
vations in eye care.

infrastructural 
support

Ophthalmic
treatments

 
capacityimprovements

awareness and  
influencingpolicy
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Ratanakiri

MondulKiri

Svay Rieng

Kratie

TbongKhmum
KampongCham

Phnom Penh

Cambodia

The objectives of Eye Care Foundation in the 2011-2015 long-term plan for Cambodia 

included taking at least two projects to the next phase and launching at least one new 

project in 2015.

Two new projects were launched in 2015: a new eye clinic was built in Svay Rieng, and 

the ophthalmology department in the hospital in Kampong Cham received support 

from Eye Care Foundation in the form of infrastructure, capacity building and ophthal-

mic treatment.
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ITrainingforophthalmologistshasalreadyreachedthenextphase,inwhichtheaim
oftheactivitiesistofurtherimprovetrainingandtoworktowardstransfertothelocal
projectpartner.TheprojectinRatanakirihasenteredanewphase:Theophthalmic
teaminthehospital,madeupofaophthalmologistandthreeotherteammembers,
hasnowsetupanophthalmologydepartmentinordertoprovidepermanenteye
careinthisregionsothatpatientsarenolongerreliantonvisitingeyeteamsrunning
eyecamps.

National developments 
• Therearepoliticaltensionsandunrest,dueespeciallytolandexpropriationinthe
regionsborderingVietnam;

• Developmentsinagricultureareslow,andstagnatedin2015;
• Therehasbeen7%economicgrowth,duelargelytotheclothingindustryand
tourism;and

• Aclassificationshiftto‘lower-middleincomecountry’.
• National Eye-Care Policy
•  The national committee for combating blindness is following a national action 
plantoworktowardsachievingtheobjectivesofVision2020.

• Thegovernmenthasreceivedasubstantialdonationfromaforeigncountry,part
ofwhichwillbespentonimprovingeyecareintheprovincesforathree-year
period(2014-2016).Itishopedthatthegovernment,aftertheendofforeign
financialassistance,willaddeyecaretoitspolicy.

Strong points in eye care
• Goodcooperationwiththenationalcommitteeforcombatingavoidableblind-
ness;

• GoodcooperationbetweentheINGOswhoareworkinginCambodia;
• Internationalsupportofeyecareisfocusedonfurtherdevelopmentandprivati-
zationofeyecareinCambodia.

• Weakpointsineyecare
• Peopleinremoteareasaredifficulttoreach;
• HighlevelofdependenceoninternationalNGOs;
• OphthalmicservicesinCambodiafacecompetitionfromeyecampsrunbyfo-
reignorganizationsonCambodianterritory;

• Manyophthalmologistsareemployedinlargecities;
• Increaseinprivatepractices;
• Limitednumberofsub-specializations.

 

Support by Eye Care Foundation 
• ThelocalEyeCareFoundationofficeinKathmandusupervisesprojectpartnersin
Nepalindevelopingandimplementingprojectplans.

• FiveCambodianprovincesreceivesupportinstrengtheningeye-caresystems.
• EyeCareFoundationsupportsthenationalOphthalmologyTrainingcourseatthe
UniversityofHealthSciencesinPhnomPenh,incooperationwiththeFredHol-
lowsFoundation(Australia).

• EyeCareFoundationisrepresentedintheconsultativebodyforallCambodian

NGOsactiveinthefieldofeyecare,whichcooperatescloselywiththenational
committeeforthepreventionofblindness.

• ProjectscancountoninputfromanEyeCareFoundationmedicaladviser.

Partners of Eye Care Foundation 
•  The National Committee for combating avoidable blindness
• TheKhmerRussianFriendshipHospitalinPhnomPenh
• TheUniversityofHealthScienceinPhnomPenh
•  Provincial health care authorities in:
• Ratanakiri
• Mondulkiri
• TbongKhmum
• KampongCham
• SvayRieng

Strong points in the projects
• Theprojectsimprovethequalityofcareandraisethenumbersofpeoplewho
canreceiveassistance;

• Thequalityofeyecareprovidedisgood;
• EyeCareFoundationWorkscloselytogetherwithotherNGOstosecureand
optimizethesupportforprojectpartners.

• Weakpointsintheprojects
• Toagreaterorlesserextent,theprojectsaredependentonthesupportofEye
CareFoundation;

• DirectionfromtheNationalEyeCareCommitteeislimited;
• Keepingophthalmologistsinprovincialeyecentresischallenging;
• Thereisongoingtensionbetweenprivateandpubliceyecare.

Eye Care Foundation Activities
• Donationofinstrumentsandequipment;
• Carryingouteyeoperationstopreventortreatblindness;
• Eyecampsforpeopleinareasthataredifficulttoaccess;
• Basiceyecaretrainingprogrammesforvillagehealthworkersandvolunteers;
• Additionaltrainingandrefreshercoursesforophthalmologistsandeyecarestaff;
• Raisingawarenessaboutearlydetectionandtreatmentofeyedisorders;
• Participationinanationalophthalmologyplatform,whosejointlobbyinghasled
thegovernmenttomakeafinancialcontributiontoeyecareinallprovinces;and

• ConstructionofneweyeclinicinSvayRieng.
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Future Plans
In 2015, Eye Care Foundation expanded its sup-
port for Cambodia. In cooperation with partners 
in Kampong Cham province, a programme has 
been set up for the duration of one year. The 
period ahead will look at potential expansion to 
this programme.
A new eye clinic is scheduled for construction 
in Ratanakiri. The current accommodations are 
cramped, and do not meet the requirements 
that an efficient and modern practice should 
satisfy. Construction will commence as soon as 
financial resources allow.

Allocation of resources

24% 

20% 
56% 

Results

Ophthalmictreatment Cataracts Cataract surgeries 830

Other eye surgeries 47

Capacitybuilding Trainingophthalmicstaff 4

Trainingophthalmologists 4

Infrastructural support
The construction of a new eye clinic in Svay 
Rieng started in December 2014, and was 
completedinAugust2015.However,all
associated costs were charged to the 2014 
financialyear.

infrastructural 
support

Ophthalmic
treatments

 
capacityimprovements
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Laos

Eye Care Foundation’s objectives in the long-term 2011-2015 

plan for Laos include bringing at least one project to the next 

phase, and launching at least one new project. The new project 

kicked off in 2011 in Houaphan. It is expected that the project 

in Xien Khouang will be brought to the next phase.

Vientiane

Xaysomboun

Houaphan

XiengKhouang
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National developments 
•  Fast-growing economy, mainly due to mining and the construction of hydroelec-
tricpowerplants.Therearefewjobopeningsineithersector;

• Fast-growingpopulation;
• Improvementsineducationarelagging;
• SevenintenLaotiansworkinlabour-intensiveagriculture.

National Policy on eye care
• Unlikeseveralyearsago,thenationalcommitteeforcombatingblindnessisnow
opentocooperationwithNGOsandisactivelyinvolvingthemindevelopingeye
careinLaos;

•  The national eye care committee is working towards achieving the objectives of 
Vision2020,onthebasisofanationalactionplan.

Strong points in eye care
• NationaltrainingcourseforophthalmologistsandeyenursesinVientiane;and
•  An ambitious national committee for combating blindness that is striving to im-
provequality.

Weak points in eye care
• Shortageofophthalmologists,andlimitedinterestinthespecialismofophthal-
mology;

• Thequalityofeyecareisstillbelowpar;
• Limitedresourcesandcapabilitiesineyecare.

Support by Eye Care Foundation
• ALaotianpart-timeemployeeassistsprojectsintheprovincessupportedbyEye
CareFoundationandthenationaleyecarecentre;

• Supportforthreeophthalmologistsintraining;
• Donationofequipmentandinstruments;
• ConstructionofaneyeclinicinXiangkhouang;
• On-the-jobtrainingofophthalmologistsbytheEyeCareFoundationmedical
adviserinsupportedprovinces.

Partners of Eye Care Foundation 
• TheNationalOphthalmologyCentreinVientiane(NOC)
• TheprovincialhealthcareservicesofXiangkhouangprovince
• TheprovincialhealthcareservicesinHouaphanprovince
• TheprovincialhealthcareservicesinXaysombounprovince

Strong points in the projects
• Theprojectsareexecutedwithenthusiasmbyophthalmologistsintheprovinces
ofXiangkhouangandHouaphan;

•  Good collaboration between Eye Care Foundation and the management of the 
provincialhospitalsandophthalmologists;

• Increasedqualityofcareafterdonationofequipmentandinstruments,aswellas
on-the-jobtrainingbytheEyeCareFoundationmedicaladviser.

Weak points in the projects
• Thequalityofeyecareremainsaconcern;
• Theinfrastructureofeyecareneedsfurtherstrengthening; 
Ophthalmologistshavemanydifferentduties,whichcompromiseseyecare.

Eye Care Foundation Activities
• InHouaphan,eyecaredevelopmentishamperedbytheadditionaldutiesofthe
ophthalmologist,whoisalsoageneralsurgeonandvicepresidentofthehospi-
tal.

• InAugust,theneweyeclinicinXiangkhouangwasopenedandmadeoperation-
al.However,theconstructioncostsfallunderthe2014financialyear.

• Atthesametime,anewlygraduatedophthalmologisthastakenonthedutiesof
hispredecessor,whohasnowbeenpromotedtohospitaldirector.

• Since2015,EyeCareFoundationhassupportedthenewlyformedprovinceof
Xaysombounwithamodestprogramme.Onceanophthalmologistandnurse
havebeentrained,aprogrammewillwillbedrawnupforimprovingeyecarein
theregion.

• EyeCareFoundationalsosupportsthenationalophthalmologycentreinVient-
ianewithequipment,ophthalmologisttrainingandrunninganannualnational
congress.

Allocation of resources

46% 

18% 

36% 

 
 

Results

Ophthalmictreatment Operations Cataractoperations 320

Fitting for glasses 35

Capacitybuilding Trainingophthalmicstaff 7

Trainingophthalmologists 3

Infrastructural support
PurchaseofequipmentandinstrumentsfortheeyeclinicsinXiangkhouang,Houap-
hanandthenationalophthalmologycentreinVientiane.

infrastructural 
support

Ophthalmic
treatments

 
capacityimprovements
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The long-term plan for Tanzania includes the following 

objectives: 

At least one project will be brought to the next phase. 

This objective was realized in late 2011. Work on the 

other goal – the successful launch of two new projects – 

will continue into 2016. 

Tanzania

Kilimanjaro

Moshi

Morogoro

Dar es Salaam

Dodoma

Future plans
A general physician from Houaphan is completing ophthal-
mology training in order to improve the services in Houap-
han. Preparations for a new, small-scale eye-care project in 
Xaysomboun will be made in 2016. A general physician from 
this province has been training as an ophthalmologist since 
2015. Supporting staff are also being trained. Lastly, Eye 
Care Foundation has announced its commitment to suppor-
ting the National Eye Centre (NOC) in Vientiane. In addition 
to donating equipment, an ophthalmologist is being trained 
who will in future be able to relieve the current team.
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National developments
• 6-7%economicgrowthduetosectorssuchastransport,communicationsand
naturalresources,includinggoldandgas.Thechallengeistoensurethatgrowth
benefitstheentirepopulation.Recentstudiesshowthatoverone-quarterofthe
populationlivesbelowthepovertyline,andthatpopulationinequalityisrising.

• Strongdependenceonforeignaid,withone-thirdofitsbudgetcomingfrom
foreigndonors.

• Lackofbasichealthcare,largeimpactfromHIVandmalaria,pooreducation,
limitedagriculturalproduction,andcorruptionconstitutethegreatestchallenges
tonationaldevelopment.

• Thenew,democraticallyelectedpresidentJohnMagufulihasbeenleadingthe
governmentsinceNovember2015.

National Eye-Care Policy
•  The national committee for combating blindness is following a national action 
plantoworktowardsachievingtheobjectivesofVision2020; 
Targetedeye-caresupportfromthegovernmentislimited.

Strong points in eye care
• Thewell-paidpublicsectorisaformidablecompetitoroftheprivatesector; 
GoodtrainingcentreinMoshiforophthalmologistsandoptometrists.

Weak points in eye care
• Thegovernmentsystemhasnomarket-conformorperformance-relatedpay
system.Theearningsarebetterthaninanyprofit-drivenprivatesector,including
missionhospitals,wherequalityisahigherpriority;

• Thesystemdoesnotmotivatepublic-sectorstafftodeliverqualityservice,resul-
ting in facilities that are hardly customer-oriented or effective, and with limited 
output; 
Littletonofollow-uporsupportbycataractphysiciansleadstopoorresults.

Support by Eye Care Foundation
• EducationalsupportforthetrainingofophthalmologistsinMoshi,aswellassub-
specialists; 
SupportforthehospitalophthalmologydepartmentinMorogoro.

Partners of Eye Care Foundation
• KilimanjaroChristianMedicalCentre;EyeHealthDepartment,Moshi. 
MorogoroReferralHospital,Morogoro

Strong points in the projects
• Well-educatedforeignteachersattheophthalmologytrainingcentreinMoshi
attractstudentsfromneighbouringcountries; 
Thepresenceofsub-specialistsmeansthattreatmentsforunusualeyeproblems
arealsoavailable.

Weak points in the project
• Fewspecialist/otherophthalmologists.
• LackofanophthalmologistintheregionalMorogorohospital.

Eye Care Foundation Activities 
• TwoDutchophthalmologistsgavelecturesandhands-ontrainingattheophthal-
mologytrainingcentreinMoshi;

• Donationofinstrumentsandteachingmaterials;
• OnephysicianfromMorogorostartedophthalmologytraininginSeptember
2015;

• TechnicalsupportwasprovidedbyaDutchophthalmologistintheophthalmo-
logyprogrammeatKCCO.

Allocation of resources
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Future plans
A population study will be conducted in 2016 in 
order to assess the scope of eye problems, as 
well as the existing facilities and quality of care 
provided. These results will be used to draw up 
an action plan.
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2015sawthelaunchofin-countryprojectfundraising(inVietnam).

Late2014sawthearrivaloftheinitialsupportfromtheConsularClubinHoChiMinh
City.
Later,in2015,theStandardCharteredBankVietnamcommittedthreeyearsofpro-
jectsupportforSightforChildrenAndPeopleAgedOver50intheMekongDelta
(2016-2018)inCaMauprovince.Forthisproject,EyeCareFoundationenteredintoa
partnershipwithAmericanNGOsHelenKellerInternationalandOrbisInternational.
Aspartoftheircorporatesocialresponsibilityprogramme,HongKongandShang-
haiBankingCorporation(HSBC)askedEyeCareFoundation-Vietnamforanumber
ofprojectproposals.Aspartoftheseeye-careprojects,HSBCstaffwillbeallocated
activerolesasvolunteers,commencingalong-termrelationshipwiththebank.

A10-yearstrategicpartnershipwasestablishedwithRoyalDeHeusVietnam,cove-
ringsupportforeye-careprojectsinVinhLongprovince,Vietnam.Thispartnership
involvedadjustmentstotheteamintheEyeCareFoundationofficeinVietnam.

Competingforinternationalfundingthroughproposalsubmissionalsocommencedin
2015.TwoproposalsweresubmittedtoLionsClubInternationalSightFirstResearch
Grants,fortwopopulationstudiesaimedatassessingthescopeofeyeproblems
(RapidAssessmentofAvoidableBlindness(RAAB):abaselinestudy).Tanzaniasaw
collaborationwithinstitutionsincludingtheMorogoroRegionalHealthDepartment,
inLaoswiththeLaosNationalOphthalmicCenter,CBMInternational,FredHollows
Foundationandothers.

The number of foundations in the Dutch institutional market saw a slight decline, 
resultinginalossofincomeforEyeCareFoundation.Newsourcesofinstitutional
fundingarebeingactivelysought,however.EstablishingcontactswithDutchindustry
isverylabour-intensive,requiringplentyofpatiencebeforebecomingprofitable.But
thefirstsuccessesarein:newpartnershipshavebeenconcludedwithOphtec,Crown
Card,SightServiceandLensdealBV.Afundraisingplanwasdrawnupin2015.Prio-
rities have been set for the next few years with regard to the institutional market and 
industry,withafocusonoptimizingincomeandeffectivenessfromactivities.

OnefundraisingcampaignthathasalreadybeenrunningforsometimeistheDam-
to-Damrace(DamtotDamloop).EyeCareFoundationtookpartintheCharityRunof
this race for the tenth time, raising a grand total of €169,425.Allsponsorshippro-
ceedswereputtowardscataractoperations,trainingofvillagehealthcareworkers,
andtheconstructionandoutfittingofeyeclinics.In2015,the100enthusiasticrunners
raised €19,308forNassaniaYohanaShillain’sophthalmologisttraininginTanzania.

TheNepalReliefFundwasinitiatedfollowingtheearthquakeinNepalon25Aprilof
lastyear,intendedtoprovideemergencyaidtovictimsintheaffectedregion.The
donationstotherelieffundfarexceededourexpectations,andhaveenabledusto
makearealcontributiontotheaidrequired.Theinitiativegeneratedalotofmedia
attentionandresultedinmanynewdonors.ThescheduleddonortriptoNepalwas
cancelledduetotheearthquake.

Increasinggrowthinthedonorbaseremainedakeyfocalpoint,alongsidestreamli-
ningtheresponsetothechangingneedsandwishesofexistingandpotentialdonors.
Theuseofsocialmediabyfieldoffices,suchastheDutchFacebookpageintheNe-
therlands,continuedtogrow.

Fundraising and Communication 
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I Governance and supervision

‘Within the institution, the role of “supervision” (adoption or approval of plans 
and the critical monitoring of the organization and its results) must be clearly se-
gregated from that of “management”, or “implementation”.’

Internal supervision
TheBoardofEyeCareFoundationisprimarilyasupervisorybody.Asignificantporti-
on of the management duties have been delegated to an executive director, who ma-
nagesthefoundation’simplementingorganizationandperformshisdutiesaccording
toasetofmanagementregulations.TheBoardsupervisestheexecutivedirector,ap-
provesthepolicies,annualplansandbudgetsthatarepreparedbythemanagement,
andmonitorstheirimplementationbymeansofquarterlyreports.

Composition of the Board
TheBoardisassembledonthebasisofthefollowingdesiredknowledgeprofiles:
• Medical/ophthalmicexpertise;
• HRMexpertise;
• Financial/administrativeexpertise;and
• Fundraising/marketingexpertise.

In daily life, the foundation’s treasurer works as an accountant at Pricewaterhouse-
Coopers(PwC).Thevice-chairmanoftheBoardisanophthalmologist.Theotherwork
oftheremainingmembersresultsinnoconflictsofinterest.

MembersoftheBoardareappointedforonetermoffouryearswithamaximumof
onereappointment.Thereisarotationschedule,whichensuresagradualturnoverof
Boardmembers.RecentlyMessrs.W.M.MeijerandF.A.WijstmalefttheBoarddueto
themaximumfour-yeartermoftheirmembership.Ms.R.M.J.vandenBrinkandMr
S.J.Terpstrasucceededthemasboardmembers.

Conflicts of Interest
Theexecutivedirector,boardmembersandcommitteeswithmanagementorsuper-
visorydutiesoperateinanindependentandunrestrictedmanner.Theformorappea-
rance of any conflicts of interest that may affect the work of the executive director, the 
Board or the organization’s committee members is strictly avoided, and monitored by 
theBoard.

The executive director or any Board/committee member must notify the chairman 
oftheBoardofanyexistingorpotentialconflictofinterest,andprovideallrelevant
informationif,andassoonas,anysuchconflictissuspected.TheBoardwilldecide
whetherthereisinfactanyconflictofinterests,andhowtoaddressit.

The executive director or any Board/committee member with a conflict of interests of 
materialsignificancetotheorganizationand/orthepersoninquestionshallnottake
partintherelevantdecision-makingprocess.

Accountability Report 

 Eye Care Foundation 2015

Websiteupdatesstartedin2015,inordertoequipitforuseinbothonlineandoffline
campaignsandinitiatives.
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projectimplementation,andwiththeresultsachievedbasedontheoutcomeofpro-
jectevaluations.

III Relationships with Stakeholders

‘The institution strives to optimize relationships with both internal and external 
stakeholders, through focused attention on communication and the adoption and 
incorporation of wishes, questions and objections.’

EyeCareFoundationplacesgreatvalueonmaintaininggoodrelationshipswithstake-
holders.
Thekeystakeholdergroupsdefinedbythefoundation,towhichspecificcommunica-
tionisdirected,arelistedbrieflybelow.

Communication with donors
Twiceayear,EyeCareFoundationpublishestheNewslettertoinformdonorsofthe
foundation’swork.Donorsalsoreceiveinformationonspecificprojects.

Communication with subsidized organizations
EyeCareFoundationmaintainsfunctionalandsincere,butprofessionalrelationswith
thecompaniesitsubsidizes.

Communication with volunteers
VolunteersatEyeCareFoundationworkactivelyinthefieldsoffundraising,officesup-
portandalsoasprojectmedicaladvisers.Periodicconsultationsareheldwithallgroups
ofvolunteers.Medicaladviserswereconsultedoncein2015onprojectcontent.

Communication with staff
EyeCareFoundationemployeesparticipateactivelyin,andmakeconcretecontributi-
onsto,policyformationinvariousareas.

Amsterdam, May 2016
Board        Director:

R.W.M.vanRooijen      R.Wiedijk

H.Kemme

M.Septer

C.vanDijl

R.M.J.vandenBrink

S.J.Terpstra

AnypersonwithaconflictofinterestsshallnotrepresentEyeCareFoundationinmat-
tersaffectedbytheconflictofinterests.

ConflictsofinterestaredefinedinArticle4oftheArticlesofAssociation,andthere
areregulationsinplacethatdescribehowtheyaretobeaddressed.

Evaluation

4a. Evaluation of the performance of the Board
TheBoardevaluatesitsownperformanceannually.

4b. Evaluation of the performance of the Executive Director
TheExecutiveDirector’sperformanceisevaluatedonayearlybasisbywayofaper-
formance and assessment interview conducted by the chairman of the Board and a 
BoardmemberchargedwithHRduties.

II Allocation of Resources

‘The Institution must work continuously on the optimum allocation of resources, 
so that objectives can be achieved in an effective and targeted manner.’

Guiding objectives
Thefoundation’sgoalistwofold:firstly,thepreventiveandcurativetreatmentof
blindnessandvisionimpairmentinthebroadestsenseoftheword,primarilyindeve-
lopingcountries;andsecondly,raisingawarenessoftheseissuesinDutchsociety.

InSeptember2010,EyeCareFoundationdrewupthe2010-2015long-termpolicyplan,
whichformedthebasisfortheannualplansdrawnupfrom2011-2015.Duringapolicy
daywiththeBoardandtheteaminSeptember2015,thepolicycontoursforthe2016-
2020periodwerediscussedandoutlined.Thesecontoursarenowbeingfleshedout
intothe2016-2020long-termpolicyplan,whichwilldetailtheguidingobjectivesrela-
tingtoprojectsupport,fundraising,education/raisingawareness,financesandHRM.

Planning, monitoring and evaluation
Theorganizationalsodevotedattentionin2015toimprovinganddevelopingthe
proceduresandprotocolsused
todrawupprogressandfinalreportsonprojects.
Themanagementwasinformedoftheprogressofcurrentprojectsandoftheeffecti-
venessoftheuseofbudgetedresourcesonaquarterlybasis.

Adaptations based on evaluations
ActivitiesforprojectsinwhichEyeCareFoundationisoneoftheimplementingbo-
diesaresteereddirectlybytheresponsibleprogrammemanager,basedonproject
evaluations.WhereverEyeCareFoundationentruststheimplementationofprojects
tootherbodies(actingonlyasprojectbacker),continuedfinancingisdependenton
periodicprojectevaluationsandreports.

Theresultsofprojectevaluationsaretakenonboardinthedevelopmentoffuture
projects.EyeCareFoundationplaysanactivepartinthedevelopmentofnewpro-
jects,andweighsupitsowninputwithboththeinputofthosedirectlyinvolvedin
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Statement of Income 
and Expenses
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Abridged Annual Accounts

Balance Sheet as per 31 December 2015
after appropriation of result

Assets

Tangible Fixed Assets 56.918 34.991

Stocks 0 0

Receivables 131.393 151.097

Cash 1.439.505 1.648.352

1.570.898 1.799.449

Total 1.627.816 1.834.440

Liabilities

Reserves and Funds

Reserves

- Continuity reserve 842.136 842.136

- Earmarked reserves 342.508 367.068

1.184.644 1.209.204

Funds

- Earmarked project funds 268.770 154.620

- Named funds 39.237 47.791

308.007 202.411

1.492.651 1.411.615

Short term liabilities 135.165 422.825

Total 1.627.816 1.834.440

31 december 2015 31 december 2014

EUR EUR

Statement of income and expenses 2015

Income:

Income from own fundraising 1.619.686 1.712.127 1.435.911

Income from third-party campaigns 1.971 2.500 3.696

Income from investments 12.035 22.500 19.198

Total income 1.633.692 1.737.127 1.458.805

Expenses:

Expenses on objectives

Projects, structural support 859.567 1.138.777 1.021.202

Information and awareness raising 300.918 318.921 280.502

1.160.485 1.457.698 1.301.704

Fundraising

Expenses own fundraising 297.696 266.601 252.851

Expenses third-party campaigns 0 0 0

297.696 266.601 252.851

Management amd administration

Expenses management and administration 94.475 85.496 87.086

Total expenses 1.552.656 1.809.795 1.641.641

Result 81.036 -72.668 -182.836

Appropriation of result

Addition to/withdrawal from

- Continuity reserve 0 0 0

- Earmarked reserves -24.559 58.332 -254.060

Named funds -8.554 0 47.791

- Earmarked project funds 114.149 -131.000 23.433

81.036 -72.668 -182.836

Actual 2015 Budget 2015 Actual 2014

EUR EUR EUR
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Netherlands office
Eye Care Foundation
Postaladdress : P.O.Box59021,1040KAAmsterdam
Visiting address : Naritaweg 12-D, 1043 BZ Amsterdam
Telephone : +31(0)20–6473879
E-mail : info@eyecarefoundation.nl
Website : www.eyecarefoundation.nl
ABN AMRO : NL14 ABNA 0543 4445 54
Register number : 34 305 700, Amsterdam Chamber of Commerce
Newsletter : Newsletter in May and November 
  15,000copiesprinted
PBO : EyeCareFoundationisaPublicBenefitOrganization
CBF : Eye Care Foundation is accredited by the
  Centraal Bureau on Fundraising

Nepal Office
P.O.Box2389,Triporeswore,Kathmandu
T.+97714260804/4256711
F.+97714260720
E.eyecarefoundation.np@eyecare.wlink.com.np

Vietnam Office
23–TruongDinhStreet
Ward6–District3,
HoChiMinhcity
T.+84(08)39293207
F.+84(08)39293207
E:anha.ecf.vn@gmail.com

Cambodia Office
Office#160,Street71
Tonle Bassac, Chamkar Morn
P.O.Box2471
Phnom Penh
T.+855234994145
E.tleng.eyecarefoundation.kh@online.com.kh

Board 
Chair : Mr.R.W.M.vanRooijen
Vice-chair : Ms.H.Kemme
Treasurer : Ms.M.Septer
Member : MrC.vanDijl
Member : Ms.R.M.J.vandenBrink
Member : Mr.S.J.Terpstra

Office employees in Amsterdam, the Netherlands
Mr.R.Wiedijk,Director
Ms.Y.J.M.ReiflerMPH,ProjectDirector
Ms.M.E.Geels,MSc,Communication/Fundraising
Mr.S.J.V.vanLeeuwen,ManagerofFinanceandDatabaseManagement

General Information
Ms.M.E.vanVeen,MSc,ManagerofFundraisingandCommunication
Ms.E.J.ProgramManager
Ms.T.Wortman,MSc,Communication/Fundraising

Volunteers
Ms.L.Marmelstein,administrationsupport
MsL.Muij,administrationsupport

Medical Advisers
Mr.J.M.denBoon,MDOphthalmologist
Mr.C.vanderWindt,Ophthalmologist
Ms.H.Kemme,Ophthalmologist
Mr.A.Lefeber,Ophthalmologist
Mr.TheAnhMai,Ophthalmologist
Mr.C.Hiemstra,Ophthalmologist

Office employees Kathmandu, Nepal
Mr.AnilP.Gorkhaly,ExecutiveManager
Ms.SujataGautam,Administration
Mr.ManiRamPradhan,Logisticsstaff

Office employees Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Mr.M.Daggers,SeniorProjectOfficer
Ms.HaKhanhAn,JuniorProjectOfficer
Ms.BuiThiVanThanh,Administration

Office employees Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Mr.ThongChunLengMPH,CountryRepresentative
Ms.OukSoumuny,Administration

Laos Officer
Mrs.KhounkhamInthasone,ProjectManager
Accountant Dubois&co,Amsterdam

Foto’s: Marielle van Uitert, Ringel Goslinga, Lia Marmelstein, Eye Care Foundation
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Glossary
Refraction
 Thechangeindirectionofabeamoflightwhenenteringaparti-

allytransparentmedium.Itisthisphenomenonthatgivesalensits
propertiesofmagnificationorreduction.

Refractive disorder
  A disorder involving a focusing error in one or both eyes (such as 

long/short-sightedness).

Refractionist
 ThisisnotaprofessionintheNetherlands,howeversuchtraining

programmesdoexistinmanyofourprojectcountries.Refractio-
nists conduct eye tests, can recognize eye conditions and refer if 
necessary,andcutandcustomizeglasses.

Optometrist
 Optometristsassessthehealthoftheeyestodiagnoseanyeye

abnormalitiesordiseases,andtreatanythatdonotrequiresur-
gery(thisistherealmoftheophthalmologist).Theycanalsofit
patientsforlenses/glasses.

Vision centre
 Visioncentresarecentresforeyehealthrunbythepublicsector.

Their core activities involve testing vision acuity, measuring and is-
suingglassesandprovidinginformation.

Comprehensive Eye Care
 Anall-inclusiveapproachtoeyecareinaparticularregion.

Primary Eye Care Centre (Nepal)
 Aregionalcentreprovidingbasiceye-careservices.

Outreach
 Activitiesconductedbyaidworkersthatareexternaltohospitals

orotherhealthcareinstitutions.

Eye Camp
 Atemporaryeye-careclinic,usuallyinaremoteareaandsetup

inrudimentaryconditions,whereeyepatientsareexaminedand
operatedondirectly.

RAAB
 RapidAssessmentAvoidableBlindness:researchintothescope

andnatureofeyeproblems.

Phacoemulsification
 Asurgicaltechniqueinwhichthecloudylensisfirstemulsified

(reducedtopulp),andthenpipedoutoftheeye.

Small-incision cataract surgery
 Asurgicaltechniqueinwhichthelensisremovedthroughasmall

incisionintheeyewithoutemulsification.


